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reality cannot be accepted, but manifestly we
cannot, in the face of sncb a deniai, assume that
reality, as it trniy is, can be known by man. If it can
be estabiisbed that pbilosopby leads to the know-
ledge of nltim'ate reality, we may then define it as
the science of first principles; but in the meantime
we must be content to say that it is the searcli for
first principles."

"Meantime philosopby may be regarded as treating
of existence in its completeness, and, correspondinig
to the divisions of tbat existence into (i) Nature,
(z) Mi, and (3~) God, there will be tbree main
divisions of pbilosopby: (i) pbîlosopby of Nature,
(2) pbilosopby of Mmnd, and (3) pbilosopby of the
Absolute."

.Wbile space will not perrhit an exhaustive treat-
ment of the book bere, we observe that in treating
the pbilosopby of Comte, the atuthor shows the
untenability of tbe position tbat man cannot know
ultimate reality, and that ail sucb positions are
self -contradiétory, because tbey assume tbe very
principle which tbey seek to deny. Tbis further
gives rise to confusion in tbougbt between the
cbaraéter and extent of knowledge. For wbiie tbe
latter inay neyer come to the full circle, yet so far
as it goes it must be knowiedge of reality, tbe only
content of our self-conscious intelligence, wbicb
alone makes possible any existence. Tbat man can
deteét the false must be because he can know the
true.

In deaiing with the pbiiosophy of Miil, tbe
cbaraéter of the physical universe is considered and
the defeàS of tbat pbiiosopby pointed ont, in its
author not seeiug that there are other relations in
existence besides those that can be seen witb the
eyes or grasped witb the bauds. Tbe definitions of
the mathematician, and ail otber purely tbongbt
relations, are just as real and permanent as tbose of
so-called sensible experience.

The absolute dualismn of subjeét and objedt, mmnd
and matter of tbe Spencerian pbilosophy, is iikewise
sbown to rest on a false basis, which wouid make
ail knowledge impossible. Tbe wboie treatmeut of

tbis is to suggest tbat tbe solution of tbe problemn
lies in regardiug mmnd and matter, not as opposing
elernents in tbe nature of man, but as higber and

lower phases respeétiveiy of that reality, wbich is
always, in one phase or another, the oniy objeét of
buman consciousuess, and witbout which sncb
consciousness itself wouid not be possible. Thus
self. con sciousness becomes the bigbest expression
of existence, and the principle alone wbicb can
adequateiy express and define the inany forrns of

that existence.
The closing chapters of the book, dealiug witb

morality and religion-the spbere of the Absolute-
are the completion of the outline proposed. They

have tiheir place as the superstrn6iure reared on the
sure basis of that knowledge whose possibility bas
now been established. We have noticed that the
style is vigorous and clear. The table of contents
will be found to yield a generous service, and is
indicative of mucb painstaking.

But perhaps one of the most important and
helpful features of the book is that we are taught
how the philosopher works, and bow we should
approach an author or tbeory. First of ail we are
to find the exaél meaning of the tbeory discussed,
seeing it as with the eyes of tbe author himself. In
the next, place we are to note the strengtb and
weakness of the tbeory, and lastiy by way of recon-
struâtion, to Çarry ont the former to its logicai
conclusion, and snbstitnte sucbi resuits for the
defe&ts of the system. Work done in this way must
always bave a stimulating effeat on the mind of any
student. Such metbods for doing bonest, faitbful
work, cannot be too strongly insisted on to-day,
wben there seems sncb a strong tendency in
students to hurry over the gronnd assigned, after
the fashion of a mere ' cramn or grind.' In our
search for sncb a treasure as Truth we can afford
to " make baste siowly," and tbink out, each one for
bimself, the problems presented to us. For after ail
bas been said and done, the process gone througb
by the mmnd, rather than the resnlt attained, is
wbat bas real educational value.

Patbology and Baéteriology are so important,
and the time re quired for teacbing tbem pradtically
is so mucb more than any regniar praétitioner can
give, that the Medical Faculty of the University bas
decided to endow a chair, the occupant of wbich
shail give bis wbole time to the two subjeéts. It bas
also been decided to recommend to the appointiflg
board the namne of Dr. Walter C. Conneli as a fit
and proper person to occupy the chair. We ail
know wbat a distinguisbed course Dr. Conneil took
in the university. At tbe Counicil final examinationS
last year, hie was the only man, out of about 120
candidates from ail inedical scboois, to receive
bonours in ail subjeéIs. Since july last hie bas beefi
studying in London with charaéteristic intensity
and bas taken the British degree, and be is flow

devoting ilimself to speciai work in Patbology and
Baéteriology. lie is expeéted to return to Canada
in September next, in time to fit up a special
laboratory in conneétion witb the proposed chair,
so as to be ready to meet the students witb proper
apparatus at tbe beginning of next session. With
laboratories fuily equipped in Cbemistry and allied
branches, in~ Physiology and Histology, and in
Pathology and Baéteriology, and witb nien in l
these departinents devoting their whoie time to the
subjeéts intrusted to them, tbe Medical Facuity will


